DIOCESAN LITURGICAL COMMISSION
Minutes: 6/19/15

Members Present: Fr. Jeff Belger, Fr. Bruce DeRammelaere, Ms. Gale Francione, Dc. David Krob, Sr. Joann Kuebrich, Ms. Patti McTaggart, Ms. Tammy Norcross, Fr. Bernie Weir

Guest: James Flattery (seminarian)

Ex officio: Dc. Frank Agnoli

(1) Opening Prayer – Fr. Bernie
(2) Approved 4/17/15 minutes
(3) New Business
- none
(4) Continuing Business
  (a) USCCB 3-year plan
    i. Faith (2013-14) - done
    ii. Worship (2014-15)
      a. TeamRCIA – August 14-15
         1. Update:
            a. Forum Legacy Grant awarded ($500)
            b. check on plans on prayer / music – they provide; get keyboard
            c. check with Clarion re: block of rooms – reserved 50 rooms
         2. Tasks
            a. Host speakers / transportation / rooms at hotel
               i. If Cedar Rapids – Dc. Dave
               ii. if Moline – Gale
               iii. hotel reservations – will make own arrangements
            b. Greeters/Sign-in – Sr. Joann and Gale – follow-up with Laurie
            c. Bookstore - Patti
            d. Registration – posted on-line (diocese and TeamRCIA)
            e. Food: snacks Fri; bkfst/lunch/snack Sat – Patti; discussed more family-style than boxes
            f. Publicity
               i. Letters sent through multiple avenues; website up
               ii. article in Messenger and other publications – Tammy – check w. Barb
               iii. Facebook page
      b. Chorale festival: Patti McTaggart will contact Eleanor Kiel for follow-up
         1. Seasonal gatherings announced and posted on website; e-mail/other advertising done
            a. Send out information a few weeks ahead of scheduled workshop
            b. Facebook – diocesan page
            c. promote at TeamRCIA – bring next flyer
         2. Patti reported that she has been getting calls interested in the workshops
         c. Marriage Rite workshop in each deanery – postponed
         d. New Confirmation Rite
            1. LiturgyNotes
            2. Talk to Faith Formation once rite is available – especially on the terms used for the gifts of the HS
            iii. Witness (2015-16) → YEAR OF MERCY
               a. Ideas were solicited
               b. Frank will discuss with Bishop Amos
  (b) MFP Liturgy Year: working with Faith Formation – on hold
  (c) Liturgical Ministry Training – first videos posted; work continues

(5) Next meeting / prayer leader: Sept. 11, 2015 @ 10am / Gale will lead prayer

Respectfully submitted,

Deacon Frank Agnoli
Chair